
STUDENTS, workers, parents and
teachers are on the oftett .wo conch.
education front .
The government has totally failed
to meet people's national education
demands. After resolutions taken
at the National Education Crisis
Committee (NECC) conference in
Durban, thousands of students arc
continuing the battle for People's
Education inside the schools .
But in many areas severe repres"

sion and government refusal to
meet demands has forced students
out on boycott .
The conference reflected the solid

alliance of students, workers,
parents and teachers and their
organisations built around educa-
tion struggles .
Both UDF and Cosatu have given

strong backing to conference resol-
utions which include support for
May Day celebrations, a national
stayaway on June 16, and 1g and
support for other national and reg-
ional mass action tike rent and con-
sumcr boycotts .
In the Eastern, Western and

Northern Cape, Border and parts
of the Southern Transvaal students
are back at school .
In line with the NECC back-to-

school resolutions, they are

strengthening and consolidating
orgartiaation in the idmols and
starting to implement alternative
people's education programmes .
Threatened by this, the govern-

ment has resorted to closing down
schools. Pretoria Education Minis-
ter Viljoen cruised People's Educa-
tion as 'socialist and revolutionary' .

The DET is trying to disorganise
us by closing down the schools",
said a Natal education activist .
"They want to sow division and pre-
vent us from consolidating student,
parent and teacher organisation" .
Closures of schools in Bloemfon-

tein, Lamontvilk, Katkhong and
earlier in PE, has led to strong rear-
lion from parents demanding they
be reopened .
Other key issues of conflict in

schools throughout the country
have been :
•

	

expulsions of students and
teachers .
•

	

inadequate and poor stationary,
lack of textbooks .
• detentions, killings and police
action. 'lack of water and over-
crowding in rural schools .
•

	

the implementation of democra-
tic SRCs.
•

	

corporal punishment in primary
and higher primary schools .

• promotions and exam tees . In
Cape Town the Parents Crisis Com-iaCgp~„
mince went to the DET demanding
rcinstatcntcnt ut c,pcllcd tcachcrs
and that students write exams with-
out paying exam fees .
The DET agreed students

wouldn't have to pay exam fees . In
the Northern Transvaal, Natal,
Free State and East Rand repres-
sion has disrupted schooling .
on the East Rand, Vosloorus stu-

dents boycotted classes after five
people were killed at the funeral of
MK guerilla Samuel Sckgolc . Kat-
lehong schools have been closed
down and in Rathanda students
only returned to school after a stu-
dent leader was released from
detention . Watvillc students are
out of classes .
The lack of stationary has angered

students. In (iugukthu, Nyanga,
Beaufort West and Mankweng stu-
dents burnt paper-thin exercise
books, saying they were poor qua)-
ity and were inadequate .
In PE, students say the DET is stal-
ling on stationary . Students there
arc implementing the unbanning of
Cosas and Cosas t-shirts and ban-
ners appear have been appearing in
large numbers at funeraic, meetings
and generally in the townships .
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